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Winter 2017 Newsletter!

Well we are finally back to releasing a newsletter update for Edric. He went through a frightful health scare
over the last year but I am extremely happy to say that he is back in his sawdust pile getting ready for several
upcoming exhibits. As we continue to search for new galleries in 2017 to handle Edric’s work we would
appreciate any feedback in assisting us to meet that endeavor. What makes his work so unique is that he uses
primarily locally harvested wood with the occasional wood that has been
garnered by fans of his as well as collectors, such as a private estate or local
arborist. He has had wood sent to him from Texas, to Avery Island,
Washington, and as far away as Germany. It can be a quite involved process
while working on various projects at the same time, I believe it keeps his
creative mind taxed, and at times I need to remind him that he is supposed to
be retired, somedays we’ll pack up our Siberian Husky “Kona” and take a day
trip.
You can find Edric’s work or his participation at the following events and locations over this winter season.

Upcoming Events:
Morgan Contemporary Glass Gallery-Upcoming exhibition 3d@mgg3, it is the third year that Edric has
been invited to exhibit his work at this very upscale Glass Gallery as one of our friends proclaimed after
reading about MCGG. Open reception is Friday, February 3rd from 5:30 8:30. This exhibit, which will run until April 4th, will feature the work of 9
Artisans including my favorite woodturner and 3 of his newer pieces. John T.
Adams a Sculptural Artist from Ohio, Haylee Ebersole a Multi-Disciplinary
Artist living in Wilkinsburg, PA, Glen Gardner a Blacksmith Artisan from
New Jersey, Rae Gold a Pittsburgh based Fiber Artist, Mike Mangiafico a
Pittsburgh based Glass Artist, Ashley MacFarland a Pittsburgh based Eclectic Glass Artist, Ed Parrish a Metal
Sculpture Artist living in Pittsburgh, and finally Garick Tai-Lee who is an
Abstract Sculpture Artist based in Pittsburgh. Per the above-mentioned
Artisans there should be a nice array of work displayed at MCGG, and we
hope to see you there. For more information about this and future exhibits
please see www.morganglassgallery.com. Morgan Contemporary Glass
Gallery is located at 5833 Ellsworth Ave. in Pittsburgh, PA. Phone no. 412
441-5200
Artbeat Gallery- A small, quiet and very unique gallery located in Waynesburg, PA a lovely college town with
small shops and restaurants. Artbeat is owned and managed by Linda and Jim
Winegar and events at Artbeat have included Poetry readings, book signings as
well handling the works of nearly 60 Pennsylvania Artisans including my favorite
woodturner. For additional information on upcoming events please visit
www.artbeat-gallery.com. Artbeat Gallery is located @ 52 East High St.
Waynesburg, PA 15370. Phone No. 724 833-9058

Main Exhibit Gallery- We have watched the MEG continue to grow over 20 plus years into a very well
established gallery located in historical Ligonier. Owner Mandy Sirofchuck manages
the day to day activities of the gallery and stable of Artisans that are featured at the
gallery. We sometimes walking in to see what her husband Paul has dreamed up and
drool all over his work, Paul is known for his high end contemporary furniture designs.
Please visit Main Exhibit Gallery Website www.mainexhibitgallery.com for hours
of operations and upcoming events. Main Exhibit Gallery is located @ 301 West
Main Street, Ligonier, PA 15658 Phone No. 724 238-2310.
Studio 240- You will find a wide array of handmade wood pieces from unique and fully functional salad
bowls to Edric’s artistic creations, to Urns and smaller gifts. Feel free to checkout Edric’s website
www.turningsbyedric.com or Facebook page www.facebook.com/edric.florence
for news and updates. Studio 240 is approximately one mile from South Hills
Village Mall, we are located at 240 Graeser Avenue,
Bethel Park, PA 15102. And for those long distant clients
and fans we still handle internet sales from our private
studio space “Studio 240” where we accept Visa, MasterCard, and AMEX. Phone
No. 412 999-0297 or 412 833-5127
FYI: All of the Galleries listed here will take online orders.

Thank You, Joyce

You are receiving this due to your support and inquiries of Edric’s work. All comments are greatly appreciated. Email addresses are
vital and important to us and they are NOT SHARED or SOLD. Thank you for your continued support and we hope to hear
from you soon.

